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In To Viilit Men Krerywlsere.

the publication of an unconditional
Union Journal in Nashville, and fo far
as it Las IWn possible for us fo have ac-

cess lo the post -- offices of Tennessee, Tt

Las been a wonderful triumph, and lias
won the heaitj approval of the people.
Hat 'the nails are at present confined to

' narrow limit, and consequently our
patronage cannot grow rapidly south of
the city of Nashville. We therefore

IiaI tf1rtOaa 4 i i 1
..V

newspaper published in this city one

which'will briny (o light hundreds of
crimes and outrages committed by the
rebels 'during their ascendancy over us,
and w hich tho guilty authors' believed
would never be brought to light to
come np immediately and sustain us,
by sending in subscriptions and adver

tising. It will oe oi lniiuue importance
to tho Union cause in this tftato to have
an uncompromising Union journal pub
lished at tho capital of the Stale. The
task of conducting such a newspaper
will be a most arduous and responsib'e

out. l!ut wo have laid our hand to the
plough, and we wisli to do our work well
and honorably. Will not our Union
friends in all parts of the county pour
in their subscription ? . Strike while
the iiron is hot! Let us keep the flag of
the Union, of law and order, streaming
defiantly in the very face of the enemy,
as he sullenly retires to the (iulf.

Our terms are for the Daily Union:
One copy H, and 7 for clubs of 20
copies. AY hen we get live hundred sub
scribers we will begin the publication
of a ly at $" for one copy, and
$1 for clubs ol 20 copies. When one

thousand names are obtained we will
publish a weekly at for one copy, and
$2 for clubs of 20 copies.

- 4M

Miclelt of (.en, .1. f. Joli littoii .

(Ji'iieml AUi'-r- Sydney .I. itiin'on, wlio was
kilL'd during tho Hi; lit on rfunlny, wiit tins

Korii.ir (J 'iiert'l ol fie CinP :il Tut" army, nnd
rrgarili'il by J'jH'oivn Iuvh.i? the bcHtfjcti- -

end in lit'- - v.li.lo nln.'l tuviee. b wii Lorn
in M u m euiiniy. Kv., in In).'!, tout coii'o- -

qiieiitly litty eilit ymic "I o. AI'mt tin- -

u yul trainiiic.jfouiia; Jiilm.-Ii-u wus

iiili'pl'.'il by ill- United Suites ni.d niucatiU
Ht expiT.so hi tin) Jlilitaiy Ac..i(liJiny Hi

Weft p'int- - On gr.uliiHtiutr h: iibiied tlio
C.b iulHiitry, ind w is i.rilerixi tot hi? went.

During t lie IJluck ll;mk wur b ; tnjit-- us

Adjutniii tli'iiend, Pi(i )i;;ii Liiu'nlu In ing
at ttii; time u ciipluiu ol vnluiiti- - At tlie
clone ol' tli war he ifslgunl lii- - 'jiiiitn!rs!)ii,
and resided lird in Misneuii, next in Tex;i.
War brcuking out in the but'.T JSitUe, he? en-ter-

the Tex ui unity hs . jiiivutf, ami rose
to high dixtiuctioa. Hi idicrwurdc filled the
post of SecieUrySd Vnr. On the aaue.xa
tiou of Ti'.xtis to the Uuited Stntefi Juhnctoti
raised a troop, which he cominitri(ltd,
and accompanli d U;ncral. Taylor to Moute
rey. At the closn of the Mexican wur Le

I" his plant.ition, but, ticing in ei

brniMed circuniHtauce-1- , Le wii jtlttd to ac

ci pt Irom the Uuiti?d Stut 'H thi post ol pay
niaftcr, which waH luntowed
upon liiui by tlio (Jj.-u-i uuient. Under Pierce,
Mr. Jt'ifiTsoa Davi, tlieh of War,
mud) .Ii h.i-t.- ni Colonel ol tho Secnod caval
ry, nod ho equently the com
mnud of the hniuhwi-slffi- i military uiDt'ict
At tho oulhrtuk ol the war wit ti L'lah hu

wits choM.il. over luauy imuu rkillej eflieer-)- ,

lo coujinaud th" exptdilioit which ei'm-ne- ilio

l'luiuH. lloiuntiiuitd to till thai po.it buitig,
In fact, dictator in the country which ba oc

enpied uulil rebt'Uioti tooli place, when
he truityroiibly nbandotud hi) tltg. lie in

btlievul to liuvtj made energetic attempt to
indues California and Oregon to j iiit tho

rebel, but to have l eu foiled by t Lii com
niou oaie ol our l'ueilio brethren uljd the

igaciou inea-iiri- udeptoj by the Govern
tile lit. LttKt full, (eo. Johuslou w ih put ill
comiuiuid of llie rebel soldiers in llie depait-meu-

of Kentucky tin J Mifsouii, and Invivt-ti- l

wllU plenipotentiary uuihoiity to cou
trol nil limilliury iqiei ationti iu tb WexV

Hi Kentucky nativity, and hi thuruugb
knowledge ot lb WeHtitrn country, conpl.
with hln gn-a- t ability, retiib-re- lii'n an ifjie- -

dally appo piUie t lectin. n to the Import-
ant poaition whkU h h M ut ti e time of
UOtiptUle. (Ji'll. Johli-t- n in fl bet O!!

I nth lii'h. of liifg'.!, tony, train",
qul' t ut d liusih-uinie- g lnan;i.r, uti i"ili- - h
iai to town a peift u ol remarkably Iiujioa-In,- ;

hi d attrattivu midreH. Allor the tat
le at I'irt Dou'-t.ton- , tvni real!v cti- - ti

od by a aunsber of peroon In the South fur

not rtiulcrdng that fort , f.ut tin friends

contended that !i ttlrcd to do o, but Til-lo-

and Floyd said that they did not want

any mere troop, '.n!!. lleauregftrd and
Urapir ero immediately to the Vet to

Cooperate with .TohnMon iri trying tore
trieve'the foiiunes of the rein I caute In

111 'kt quarter. Na doiitt Ocu. Jot)nctou lind

chief control of the army that attacked Gen.

Grant, but. r or bis full, the command fell

on Ki'utatcgiiid. Oeo.' .lobnvtou ha ttua
pal l i he penalty cf hli treat-on-, and tb only

regit t ihtit will lm express d ia that one cf
our cannon bnlls ,ba cheated tlx' gallo.
G-- u. JabustonV brother, Joseph Stoddart
John.oion, wa blowu up cvtral ye!n aio,
on a fteauiboat On thu Red river, Ioui.iaDa.
lie was at that time United Slates Senator,
from LoulMaiiH, und some lime preieuly
acted an cond for Mr. Clay, in Ids duel

with Mr. Uaudolph.

Amnxliiu maloiciie.
A very entertaining' dialogue oc

curred some days ago in the Govern-

or's office, between Governor Johnson and
two rebel ladies ot this city, who had
come to complain of the occupation of a

residence belonging to t he rebel husband
of onoof the ladies, by a Federal officer.

The conversation was substantially as

follows :

Lthbi. think H I t drendiul lor a

woman in my LinecoimJ condition to have

her propMty ex; oed to Injury and destruc
tion.

ttrncr. Wull. Miidum, f 'will ' inquire

i.nu lt! matter, and if any iujti!liee hasb ieti

done, try t have il collected. Hut your
litiflnml, you admit, baa gono oil' with thu
rel-ehi- , and you abandoned your divelling.

Imhi, .Mv husband went (.H'SjuIIi U:cau--

il was to hi iti'.treft Vou mnn"l
find fault wilb anybody lor Uking car-- - f

liitn' lf ihcfe times. You kit , Covet ti'ir,
tlmt all things are justifiable lu'wav.

Gwtnivr. Well, Mvlam.'U upp.-ai- to mo

that thi! broad rule of jours will jintiiy tak- -

Ina no.hefcsiun ti your bouse. According to

your muxim, I dou,t wee auy reaoii fir
helping you out of your difficulty. '

Lifli. Ob! but I didn't, in an ft that.

wny.
(ivvrrnor. No, Mdaui, 1 cuppo-- ' nut. .1

will tiy to tm m jit getieroun to you thnu

your own rule would, ni ikt nte. I do nut

believe In your role that "all things are it

tillible In tint. of w.ir.'' liut that in juH
what you rebels insist tip-in-

. It is perf e'ly
right and proper for you to violate the law,
to destroy tlii" Govcrntoer.', but it ih nil

wrong lor n to executo the It'.b to main

tain the Government.

Tho rebel ladies looked around in va

rious directions, and scemeM to think
that they had opened a knotty argument

on a dangerous subject, with a very hard
adversary. Heaving a long sigh, they
retired, to become, we earnestly hope,

"wiser i.nd belter men." J
Horrible!

We learn from a gentleman of vera-

city direct from Chattanooga, that tho
Vigilance Committee of that place re-

cently held a meeting and determined
to put to death fifteen or twenty of the
prominent Union men of that vicinity
upon the approacli of the National
A tiny.

The hell-deservi- villains that con
stitute these Vigilance Committees of
tho Slavo .States will certainly meet with
a just retribution for (he atrocious acts
of which they have been guilty during
the progress of this rebellious attempt
to disrupt tho American Union. Wo
append tho names of the Vigilance
Committee :

VIOILAMT. CoMMITTKB Ol' en i rrAMioii 4,
TKSSt:r:.

I. lirowpiug,
Wm. D.lV.lion,
John W Hoy I.
.1. Swim,
S U. McOatny.
,K's ThonipHttn,
It. M. Hook.t,
MaloLe Johnt-on- ,

K lwarJ Mar-- b,

Win. Moore,
W. If. WhiteMde.
.1 ones C, (' tier.

07"Whet a rcbtl talks about discus- -

sioa in Dixie, ho meant what the Irish
man did :

' Pat," said Mis. Mull ooney. what's
the matter with your head?" "Iivil
tho matter with it at all, only me and
ould Mulrooney ha t a bit of a tlcu?,ivn
with The rebels are noted for

carrvins on discussions with "long
ropes," and villi "cold xU. I and bul-- .
leu."

Gen. Grant's Official Report.

At c in roar ok
. i:iiai, mii:iivi .

OF.N. GRANT 8 HLPOItT.

,
IlEAuybARTKits District ok Wf.sTl

Tenki'-ssek- ,

I'lTTBCRc;, April 0, 1SG2. )
Corl. X. II MrUan, A. A. 0,-n- . Vqxtit-mc- nt

of Hie Mississippi, Sf. Lnds, Mis-sour- ii

Cai-tai- n : It becomes my duty again to
report another battle fought between
tw6 great armies, one contending for fhe
maintenance of the best government ever
devised, the other for its destruction. It
is pleasant to record tho success of the
army contending for (he

. former prin-
ciple."

On Sunday morning our pickets were
attacked and driven in by the enemy.
Immediately the live divisions stationed
at this place were drawn up in line of
battle ready to meet them. Tho battle
soon waxed warm on tho left nnd centre,
varying at times to all parts of the
lines. , . '

The most continuous firing of musket-
ry and artillery ever heurd on this eonli-- .
nent was kept up until nightfall, the en-
emy having forced tho entire line to fall
back nearly half way from their camps
to the landing. At a lato hour in the af-

ternoon a desperate effort was mado by
tho enemy to turn our left and get pos-
session of the landing, transports, &o.
This point was-guarde- d by tho gunboats
Tylor and Lexington, Captains Gwynn
and Shirk, US. N.t commanding, tour
20-pou- Parrot t guns, and a battery of
rilled guns. As there is a deep aqa im-

passable ravine for artillery and cavalry,
and very difficult for infantry, at this
point, no troops were stationed here ex-
cept the necessary artillerists, and ' a
small infantry force for their support.
Just at this moment the advance of Maj.
Gen. Lucas column ,a part of tho divi-
sion of Gen. Nelson) arrived, the two
Generals named both being present. An
advance was immediately made upon the
point of nttaek, and tho enemy soon
driven back, in this repulse much is
duo to t lie presence of the gunboats Ty-
lor and Lexington, and their able com-
manders, Captains Gwynn and Shirk.
During tho night the divisions under
Generals Crittenden nd j McCook ar
rived.

Gen. Iavw Wallace, at Crump's Land
ing, six miles below, was ordered at an
early hour in the morning to hold his di
vision in readiness, to bo moved in any
direction lo which it might bo ordered.
At about 11 o'clock the order was deliv-
ered to move it up to Pittsburg, but ow-

ing to its being led by a circuitous routo
did not arrive in lime to take part in
Sunday's action. During llift night all
was quid, and feeling that a great moral
advantage would be gained by becoming
(he attacking party, an advance was or-

dered as soon ns day dawned. The re-

sult was a gradual repulse of tho enemy
at all points of tho line, from morning
until probably o o clock in tho after-
noon, when it became evident the enemy
was retreating.

liefore tho close of the action, the ad
vance of Gen. 1. J. Wood 8 division ar
riv-- d in time to take part in the action.
My. force was too much fatigued from
two days' hard fighting, and exposed in
the open air to a drenching rain during
the intervening night, to pursue immedi-
ately. Night closed in cloudy and with
heavy rain, making the roads impractica-
ble for artillery by the next morning.
Gen. Sherman, however, followed Ihe
enemy, finding that the main part of the
army had retreated in good order. Hos- -
pitalsof the enemy's wounded were found
all along the road as far as pursuit was
made. Dead bodies of tho enemy and
many graves, were also found. I enclose
herewith tho report of Gen. Sherman,
which will explain more fully the result
of this pursuit. Of the part taken by
each separate command 1 cannot take
special notice in this report, but "will do
so more fully whim reports of division
commanders aro handed in.

tien. lluell coming on the Held with a
distinct army, long under his command,
and which did such efficient service,
commanded by himself in person ou the
Held, will be much better able to notice
those of his command who particularly
distinguished themst Iveg than I possibly
can.

I feel it a duty, lunvevcr, to a gallant
and ablo officer, brigadier General W. T.
Sherman, to make a special mention. He
not only was with his command dtiiijig
the entire of tho two days' actio,!, but
displayed great judgment and tskill inlho
management of his men. Although no-

vel cly wounded in the hand tho lirst
day, l.i.i placo was never vacant, lie
was again wounded, and had three hors-
es killed under him.

In making this mention of a gallant
officer, no disparagement is intended to
the other division commanders, Major
Generals John A McClernaud and Lew .

Wallace, an I ilrigadier Generals S. A.
Hurlb.it, Ji. M. Prentiss, and W. ILL.
Wallace, all of whom maintained their
plan with credit to them-tclve- s and tho
cause.

t wai taken prisoner tit
the i.f-- il day's action, and tint. 11. L.

Wallace severe! r. nrobablf mortal! C

wounded. His Assistant Adjutant fieil
eral. Captain W McMichael, is missin ?

probably taken prisoner.
My personal staff arc all deserving e

particular mention, they having bee
enffasrcfl dtmrvr thn . of IIa I&C ( - ej " - - v " ..x ldays in carrying orders to every part
fhe field. It consists of Col. J.D. V.V.i
ster, Chief of Stall"; Lieut. Col. J. 15. Mel
rhcrson. Chief Ungineer, assisted h
Lieuts. .L. 15. Jenny, and Wm. Kflssac
(apt. J. A. h'awlings, A. A. General W
S. Hill vcr, W. 11. Itawley, and C. 15. La
gow, Aides do Camp, Col. (J. G.I'ride
Volunteer Aid, and Capt. J. P. Hawkins
Chief Commissary, who accompanied tin
upon the licbl. , , 'ifThe Medical Department, under direc-- l
(ion of Surgeon Hewitt, Medical' Direc-- t
lor, showed great energy in providing fort
the wounded and in getting them froniT
the field, reeardlesa of dancer. s

- - c--

Col. Webster was placed in special
charge of all tho artillery, and was con
stantly upon the field. He displayed, ns
heretofore, both skill and bravery. At
least in one instance, ho was the means
of passing an entire regiment in a posi-
tion of doin most valuable service, and
where it would hot have been but for his
exertions. . , ,: . ..

Lieut.-Oolon- ei 'dd'hornon, ati'aelieu lot
my sfall as thief of Lngmeer, deserves
more than a passing notice for his activ-
ity add courage All tho grounds be-

yond our camps for miles have been
by him, and plats carefully

prepared under his supervision, giving
accurate information of the nature, of ap-
proaches to our lines.

. Dtuing tho two days battle, he was
constantly in fhe saddle; leading troops
as ' they arrived ' to points whoro their
services were required. During the en-
gagement, he had one horse shot from
under him..

Tho country will havo to mourn tho
loss of many brave men who fell at the
battle of Pittsburg, or Shiloh, more
properly. Tlie exact loss in killed and
wounded will be known in a day or two;
at present I can only give it approximate-
ly at l,r0O killed, and ..,r00 wounded.

Tho loss of artillei-- was great, many
pieces being disabled by tlio enemy's
she-Is- , and somo losing all their horses
and many men, There were probably
not less tlian two hundred horses killed,
i Tho loss of tin; enemy, in killed aud
left upon the field, was greater than ours.
In wounded tho estimate cannot be made,
as many of them must have been sent to
Corinth and other points.

Tho enemy suffered terribly from de-

moralization and desertion. A flag of
truce was sent in to-d- ay from Gen. Ileau-regar- d.

I inclose herewith a copy of the
coiespondence.
I am respectfully, your ob't servf.

U. 8. GUAM,
Major General Commanding.

t.KNl.KAL SIIKKMAX's KLTOKl .

JlEAOUl'AIiTERS FlrTII DlVISIoX,jf
Tuksdav, April S, 1802.

Miij. Uf.n. O'oiif. Amy in
the Held:
Sir: With the cavalry at my command

nnd two brigades of my fatigued troops,
I went this morning out on tho Corinth
road. One after another abandoned
camps of the enemy lined (lie roads, with
hospital flags for their protection At
all we found more or less wounded and
dead. At the forks of tho road I found
tho head of General Wood's division.
At that point I ordered cavalry to ex-

amine both roads, and found the enemy's
cavalry. Col. Dickey, of the Illinois
cavalry, asked for reinforcements. I or-

dered Gen. Wood to advance the head of
his column, cautiously on the left hand
road, whilst I conducted the head of tlie
third brigade of the fifth division up the
right hand road. About half a mile front
tho forks was a clear field through which
the road passed, and immediately beyond
a spaco of Borne two Lundrcd yards of
fallen timber, and beyond an oxtennive
camp. The enemy's cavalry could bo
seen in this camp, and lifter a recoutioig-anc- e,

I ordered tho two advance com-
panies of the Seventy-sevent- h, Colonel
llilderbrand, to deploy as skirmishers,
and tho regiment itself forward into line,
with an interval of 100 yards. In this
order 1 advanced cautiously, until tho
skirmishers were engaged. Taking it for
granted this disposition would clear tint
camp, I held Col. Dickey's fourth Illinois
cavalry ready for the charge. The ene-

my's cavalry came down boldly to the.
charge, breaking through the line of
skirmishers, w hen tlio regiment of infan-
try, without cause, broke, threw away
their muskets and lied. The ground wan
admirably adapted to a defer so of in-

fantry against cavalry, the ground being
miry and covered with fallen titula r.

At the regiment of infantry broke,
Dickey's cavalry began to discharge) their
carbines, and fell into disorder. I in-

stantly sent orders to the rear for the
brigade to form in line of bailie, which
was promptly executed. The broken
infantry and cavalry rallied on thin line,
and, as thi! enemy's cat airy caio'- - to il,
our cavalry in turn charged and iliov?
tlieiu front ihe field. 1 advanced the en-

tire brigade ujfoti the name ground, and
cut Col. Do-Key- ' cavalry a mile further

on tlio road.
On e.aiiiinii)o thn ground w hi' h had

liceTl occupied by Se.-:it- i.:w-ntl- i Ohio,
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with hope and trust and firm reliance in
tho gh.riout triumph of tho Government.
We wiii succeed. VVu feel it iu our heart.
We know it.

We an- - di to hear that tlm
phnsphoiic (.punk of the. lovely Nash- -

ttllo rebels of tin. f( ruak) pemuasion. i

varying conuiderably for ihe better,
'Thank ihe Lord for the variation I"


